Regeneration of proximal and distal part of hydra body cut in the middle of gastral cavity and treated with dactinomycine.
Hydras were cut in the middle of the gastral part of the body. The part with the hypostome is marked as H, and the one with the foot as P. Both parts were treated with actinomycine D in 0,5 mg : 200 ml water solution. H-parts are much more sensitive to the effect of actinomycine than P-parts, and P lives considerably longer. It is supposed that such reaction are the result of specificity of H and P cell composition, and of the growth direction which is characteristic of hydra in general. H-part has a proportionally greater number of differentiated cells and this relatively smaller number of non-differentiated cells is spent in it quicker than in P-part in which they are more numerous. The growth direction has a decisive influence on further life of H- respectively P-part. Namely, H- in growth direction does not have any damaged body regions (hypostome and tentacles are intact) and it lacks the amputated P-part i.e. gastral region with foot: the region which is on the opposite side of growth direction of hydra. H-part has all the characteristic cells of this body region, so after amputation mostly it does not change. Unfavourable effect of citostatic manifests sooner and H-part desintegrates quicker. On the contrary, P-part lacks the hypostome with tentacles, and these are the body parts in the growth direction. Zimogen cells can dedifferentiate and differentiate. The hypostome and tentacles regenerate as far as is allowed by actinomycine.